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Law Library The Florida State University 
Tallahassee , Florida 32306 
~~~ ---
TTTTlT 
Hay 30, 1975 
or. Pranci • apr ita r 
Head Microgr pbics and Reprography Dept. 
University of Southern Cali£orn1a 
t,ibr ry 
Loa Angel a, Calif. 0007 
Dear l'ranoi•, 
Thi• l tt r ia to rve a two-fold purpo , first to 
xprea the r atast th nk of the Sout east rn Chapter 
eric n As oci tion of L w Librari for your partioi ation 
in our Miorographiaa Institute and to xpr aa my own 
personal than s or th same .. In addition I nt to 
expr th hope nd d ir that you will om t in the 
not too distant futur be a speaker at proqram ponsorad 
by th ric n Association oA L w Libr ries. 
I have not y t been able to locate th aterials 
pr pared by the Univ rsity of Virgi ia taw Libr ry 
listing their microfiche, microfilm, andu1lltrafiche equip-
nt. As soon as l locate th list I will send photo-
copy to you. 
Again, I want to xpre•• my personal thank• for the 
presentation which yo gave in Atlanta o Friday and 
Saturday of la•t week. l do hope our path will cross 
in the near future. Please ae to it that a tatem nt of 
your expenaea for uana,:,ortation and oth r tters i 
forwarded to my attention at your earlies~ co~ ni nee 
so that I can hav a r .1131:>urs nt c c repar d for you. 
CCI 
Beat viehea. 
Sincerely, 
Z4win M. chroeder 
Lav Librarian/Aaaociate Professor 
/t.g 
Riclaard H. Surlea / 
'Ifill lam C. Youn er t--/' 
